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THE COUNQIL OF THE EUHOPEAN 00Ml4UNI'l1IES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 113, 114 and 228, thereof; - . -·· .. 
Having regard to the Recommendation from the Commission; 
Whereas the 'European Economic Community has deposited a Declaration for 
provisional application of the 1971 Food Aid Convention; whereas that 
. ---· ___ ... ___ Ccmvention has. been ~pplicable since 1 July 1971; 
" 
,,, .. 
. 
Whereas the Repub.lic of Indonesia by its letter of ,17 October I973j. 
has requested food aid;-
Whereas in view of the cereal supply situation in Ind<!_nesia. that country 
should be accorded, by· way of gift, 21000 metric tons of soft wheat under the 
Community Food Aid Programme for l973/74J 
•. 
DECIDES : 
Article 1 
On behalf of the European Economic Community an Agreement, the text whereof 
is annexed hereto, shall be concluded between the Europ~an Economic Community 
and the Republic of Indonesia for supply_ of soft wheat as food aid • 
. 
' 
Article 2 
The President of the Council is hereby authorized to designate those· who 
' 
are to sign the Agreement and to confer on them ~he requisite powers to 
. -~~ .... .. 
bind the Community. 
Done at Brussels, 19 
For the Council 
The President 
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AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE EUflOPEAN ECONOI.UC COiill·iUNITY 
AND THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA ON 
THE 5'UPPLY OF FOOD AID IN THE FORM OF 
CEREALS. 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUnOPJilAN COM.MUNI'l'lES, 
of the one part; 
THE GOVERNlIBNT OF THE ~PUBLIC OF· INDONESIA 
.. ---· ____ ... -. 
of tlie other· part, 
' 
HAVE DECIDED to conclude this Agreement ~nd to this end have 
designate.I as their plenipotentiaries 
..... \ THE COUHCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
, 
THE GOVERNEI·IENT OF THE REPUBLIC. OF INDOllESIA : 
WHO HA VE AGREED AS FOLLOWS 
• 
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ARTICLE I 
The European Economic Community shall supply by way of gift to the Republic 
of Indonesia (hprenfter referred to as "the recipient country") a 
qua.n ti ty of 21000 . :t!qnne.s of · so~t .. '$eat 
program in cereals for 1973/74·· 
ARTICLE II 
. 
under the Community's food nid 
Deliveries will be made in bulk FOB in accordance with the detail"s·laid 
do\·m in tho .Annex which forms an integral part of the present Agree:nent. 
AHTICLE III 
The recipient country undertakes to make all necessary. arranJements for the 
transport and insurance of the products f;rom point of delivery to places 
.of destination. 
It undertakes to exercise the greatest care to ensure that the tenderii1g 
__} 
arrangements for sea transport do not prejudice the fr~c play of fair 
competition • .Any problems a.rh:ing in this connection shall be the subject 
of consultations under Article VIII·of the present Agreement. 
. 
; 
ARTICLE IV 
Th~ recipient country undertakes to use the product received as aid for 
purpoGes of consumption and to apply, for the sale of the product on its 
..._/ 
market, the prices normally charged on that market for products of 
comparable quality. The procee~s from thi.s sale,_ ~~.ss the co.st .of sea trans-
. p~rt and ins~ance and·. th~. no:z-mai. ~cost ~:f selling the. produ.ct .- on the. market 
... ~- _ .. shB-1:1 b.e ~ai~ ir:i~o a. specia~ .·.a~c~.~t at· the Central Bank ·until ·the entire ' 
quantity has been sold. The proceeds shall then.-~ ·t~~~f~;~~·~ -~~the 0:beve~oP.­
-.m.ent- Dud€et of the. oount~y for .the. fin~cin~ ~f· dev_el~pme-nt schemes. 
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J\JlTICUB V 
Tho Contracting Parties undertake to implement this Agreement in such a way 
as to avoid any prejudice to the normal structure of nation~l production 
and international trade. To this "end they shall take any measures required 
to ensure that supplies as· aid ar·e in addition to and do not replace business 
. . 
transactions which might reason.ably be expected in the absence of such supplies. 
l 
In particular, the recipient co\mtry undertakes to import commercially from 
whatever source between 1 July 1974 and 30 June 1975 a minimum quanity of 
92500 tom:ie~ of soft wheat or its equivalent in flour of soft wheat. 
ARTICLE VI 
The recipient country shall take all steps required to prevent 
(i) the re-export of the product received as aid and also of any products 
and by-products resulting therefrom; 
'(ii) the export, commercially or otherwise, within a period of six months 
commencing from the final delivery, either of ·any product procured 
locally of' the same nature as that received as aid, or of any products 
and by-products rcsultini; therefrom. 
• 
ARTICLE VII 
; 
Tho recipient country undertakes to inform the European Economic Community 
of how this Agreement is implemented. To this end it shall provide the 
Commission of the European Communities with the following details : . 
(i) Immediately after the unloading of each cargo : ports and dates of 
arrival of vessel; nature, quantity and any observations as to the 
quality of the products unloaded; date on which unloading was 
completed; costs of sea transport and of insurance relating thereto; 
~· 
-(ii) Every". three months until the .quant1 ties received as ;aid have been 
fully used : quantities sold; manner of .sale; actuai selling prices; 
I . I 
normal selling costs on the rccipi~nt country's market 
.• 
' ) 
) 
.• 
(iii) Following the transfer of the sale proceeds to the.Developm~nt Bu.dget : 
the progress and degree of completion of one or more development projects 
undertaken with the help of Member States .on the 1974/15 list of 
projects to be furnished by the recipient country,_ the 
project or projects to correspond approximately to the 
' 
of the amounts received as aid • 
.. 
. ... 
AHTICLE VIII 
cost of such 
proceeds of sale 
The ContractinG Parties shall at the request of either consult each other 
on any questions concerning the implementation of this Agreement. 
ARTICLE IX 
. This J\grecment is dral'm up in duplicnte in the Danish, Dutch, English, 
. 
French, German and Italian languages, each of these texts ha.ving·equa.l force • 
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GcmercJ. nrovisions 
.. .. .. . 
Article 1 
• .I 
Delivery shall be effected and ricks shall pass form the European Economic 
Community, hereinafter referre4 to as the EEC, to· the recipient country at 
the moment at which the goods'are put dol'm at the point of exportation 
nruned by the Commission of the European Communities at the berth specified 
by the recipient country or its agent referred to in Article 3 and under the 
terms specified in the.· following articles. Without prejudice to ~r~icles: 8 and 
9 the EEC shall bear all costs up to delivery and the recipient .country tl1ose 
beyond delivery. 
Article 2 
On delivery a tolerance of 5 % less than the quantity of the product to be 
• 
supplied in accordance with article I of the Agreement shall be admissible. 
Art:i cle 3 
The EEC shall appoint an a.gent to implement the provisions of the pres~nt 
Annex - or for each consienment - whose name and address it shall make 
knol'm to the recip~ent count!Y immediately following his appointment. 
The recipient country shall appoint .. a.n agent in the por·t or ports of ship-
ment, whose nrune and address it shall mo.ke known to the.EEC with all 
despatch· and if possible before the a.ppointmen·~ of agent 'of the EEC. 
I 
.Article 4 • 
Before implementing the procedures for ~ppoint!n6 the agent of the EEC 
referred to in Article 3·, the Commission of the European Cocimuni ties -and 
tho recipient country shall jointly establish the period during which 
delivery must begin. ~- .. , . 
... 
. 
I 
Obligations of the Euronean Economic Communi t;.r •· 
Article 2 
Should the EEC not be in a position to carry out delivery on the date and 
{if applicable) on the schedule ao provided in Article .7 1 all costs 
arising for the recipient country - for example demurrage void freight 
and dead freight - shall be borne by the EEC. 
.. 
'l'hc charac.rn and the arrangements relntin~ to domurro.ge laid down in the 
contract between the reci.pient country and the carrier must have been 
ag1•eed in advance by the recipient country and the ag~nt· Qf the EEC. 
.. . .  . 
The other costs referred to in the first paragraph shall only be -refunded 
by the EEC if they have bee~ paid py the recipient country with the approval 
. of. the EEC. 
: 
Article 6 
Should it prove impossible for the EEC to supply all or part of the goods 
.. 
on the date and within the time-limits provided for in Article 7 and without 
prejud~ce to the provisions of Article 5, a new date and a new time-limit 
shall be agreed between the agents of the EEC and of the recipient country 
<:_) for the delivery of all the goods or of. the undelivered part thereof. 
. . 
. 0 
Obligations .of the rcci nient countr:v 
Article 7 
After contacting the EEC, the recipien~ country shall procure one or more 
vessels to transport all the quantities provided for in Article 1 of the 
Agreement, of dimensions correspondin~ to the normal capacity of the port of 
shipment; these vessels must be ready for loading on a date falling within 
the period referred to in Article 4 . 
The agent of the recipient country shall inform the tl!:C of this date 
immcdately on learning it, and also that for commencement of delivery, 
if possible twenty days in advance and in any case ten days before the date 
for commencement of delivery. 
. J .. 
.. 
He shall establish with th((° a.gent of the EEC the schedule to which delivery 
shall take place. 
• ·,;i• 
Article 8 
. . .. 
.. 
i 
Should t~e recipient country be unable to be5in loading on the;date provided 
for in Article 7, paraJrnph l, the agent Of the recipient CO\Ultry shall 
inform the agent of the EEC without delay. 
I 
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In thi.c ovant a. now dato for tho commencement of delivery and (if applicable) 
a new schedule could be agreed between the .agents o~ t~o EEC and of the 
recipient coun.try. The costs arising from this dclccy shall in all cases 
.. 
except force mnjcure be borne by the recipient country. 
. ·' 
Should the new date provided for.in paragraph 2 be more than 30 clear days 
after: the date for loading provided for in Article 7. paragraph 1, .the EEC 
may dispose of the goods without prejudice to its commitment under Article 1 
of this A~reement. 
Article 9 
If the quantity made available for loading on a vessel cannot b~ put on 
board in its entirety, the recipient country shall inform the EEC as soon 
as possible and no later than fifteen clear days after loading has been 
completed whether it intek_::s to accept or to renounce the balance • 
• 
In the former case the provisions of Article U, paragraphs 2 and 3·, shall 
apply to the balance, if delivery has not yet taken place. 
In the latter case the EEC may consider that it has discharged its commitment 
to the recipient country under Article. 1 of this Agreement and shall bear 
the costs resulting from such renunciation. 
In any event after the expiry of an interval .of fifteen clear days and in 
the absence of any notice on the part of the recipient country, the renun-
ciation shall be deemed to have taken place. 
I . Article 10 
.. 
i 
Upon delivery of the goods, the recipient country ehall hand to the 
ar,ent of the EEC a certificate of acceptance stating the port of shipment, 
date of acceptance·, the nature and quanh ty or the goods accepted and· 
including any comments on the quality of the goods. 
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